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My favorite thing about Sammamish is _____________.

__________ is a city I like that could serve as a model for Sammamish in the future.

List or describe one thing that should NOT be in Sammamish's vision.

When I close my eyes and see Sammamish in 2044 I see _______________.

In one sentence, please describe your vision for Sammamish.



Wordcloud poll

My favorite thing about Sammamish is
_____________.

0 2 2

Nature
Wildlife

Treessafety

quiet

Trails

Small-town feel

the parks!

hills trees

Trees and parks

Safe

Pine Lake Park

Peaceful

Parks

Lakes
Green environment

Green

Forested

Community

Clean air



Wordcloud poll

__________ is a city I like that could serve as a
model for Sammamish in the future.

0 2 1

Kirkland
Woodinville

Seabrook

Issaquah

Vail
Mercer Island

Edmonds

Whistler

West Linn

Snoqualmie

Sevilla
Santa Barbara

San Luis Obispo

PDavis California for biking

Oceanside OR

Norwalk

Monterey

Minneapolis

Manchester michigan

Lake Iswego

Klamath Falls

Glenwood Springs CO

Durango

Danville CA

Cape Charles

Burlington VT

Bridle trails

BramALEA ON

Bozeman MT

Boulder

Bellevue

Amherst MA



Open text poll

List or describe one thing that should NOT be in
Sammamish's vision.
(1/2)

0 2 2

Less development

Insufficient code compliance staff &

inspectors

Businesses closing before dark

Big commercial development

No place for teens or seniors

Not fixing present stormwater

issues

No development

Lack of convenient public transit

Crime

Streets without sidewalks

Extinct kokanee

Car centricity

Homelessness

No more cul de sacs

Lost wildlife

Single family mansions

Cul de sacs without connections

Huge homes

dense residential building that

eliminates green space

Single family homes

Apartments

More McMansions

Adding population without transit

Apartments

more pavement



Open text poll

List or describe one thing that should NOT be in
Sammamish's vision.
(2/2)

0 2 2

Building without sewer

Do not focus on business

development or excessive policing

Fear

Large scale development

5 lane roads

Housing that's not diverse

Density

Denser population

More building on steep slopes

Fast highways

Sponsored housing

Avoid the "canyon of apartment

buildings" path Redmond has taken.

parking

High Density

Status quo

Overdevelopment

Sprawl

Bedroom community

Large box stores

Costco

Removing trees

Big Box Stores

No strip malls

Big box stores.



Wordcloud poll

When I close my eyes and see Sammamish in
2044 I see _______________.

0 2 2

Thriving town center
Walkable

TransitSenior center
GreenBroadband

A community
Wildlife corridors

Sadness

Parks

No town center

Nature

All electric

completed town center

Yes Town Center

Wildlife
Trees

Sustainable city

Social Activities

Sidewalks and trails
Seniors who can stay & enjoy living plus

Restaurants and bars

Responsible dog owners

Preserved nature
More pervious pavement

More diversity

Mature trees

Low density
Jobs inour City



Open text poll

In one sentence, please describe your vision for
Sammamish.
(1/4)

0 2 3

A walkable city that provides

community more so we don't have

to go out of our city for goods and

services.

Better communication from city

Real info and means to survive

emergencies

A welcoming community who grew

with respect for all people

Not Seattle Redmond or everywhere

USA

Enriched, sustainable, for all types

of folks

A future forward city

A city welcoming

of new businesses and citizens. With

an active an diverse social scene

(movie theater, pubs, disco,

bowling, etc), low crime, and easily

accessible by different means of

transportation (bus, bike, walk, car)

which is also connected to the other

major cities (Seattle, Bellevue,

Kirkland, Redmond)

A community who grew with

respect for nature.

A residential community that is

resilent.

A place where people



Open text poll

In one sentence, please describe your vision for
Sammamish.
(2/4)

0 2 3

from all diverse backgrounds and

wildlife can live together enjoying

the outdoor beauty and/or indoor

amenities all within sustainable

means, leaving something for future

generations to build from.

Embraces our residents and those

that visit and work across all ages.

A thriving community that provides

a safe, comfortable and supportive

environment to all residents.

High % of work from

home, small businesses thriving

Creative regulations that establish

community standards for nature's

preservation.

A city prepared and addressing

climate issues.

Places, themes, events to grow &

know our City, wildlife, people,

activities

Complete community that meets

the needs of all residents

A quiet bedroom community, with a

harmonious relationship between

people and natural environment.



Open text poll

In one sentence, please describe your vision for
Sammamish.
(3/4)

0 2 3

Turned our challenges into positives

to celebrate nature, animals and it’s

humans.

A city with a town center that

includes a range of housing for all.

A safe, suburban space that still

feels rural, and has kept large

swaths of forest, farmland, and

marshland.

A vibrant community that is

inclusive, sustainable with

businesses, and diverse and

affordable housing

A city that's at the

forefront of climate change.

A beautiful nature rich bedroom

community with services provided

by the current business districts.

Forward thinking, social and

economic diversity, affordable

housing for all, beautiful place to

live, active and connected

community to each other and

nature

Placing a value on nature over

greed.

No noisy leaf blowers or noisy lawn

mowers.



Open text poll

In one sentence, please describe your vision for
Sammamish.
(4/4)

0 2 3

A growing community supporting

all ages and connected to nature

Safe, green, uncrowned family-

friendly community

People living in harmony with

nature, setting a standard for

environmental protection.

affordable and accessable

Improved Livability, Lifestyles and

Legacies by Optimizing both the

Natural Environment and the Built

Environment.

Community of diverse people

interacting, learning, joyfully

A quiet, safe community that is

comfortable being a bedroom

community.

Sustainable city with involved,

informed citizens and government.

Sammamish is a walkable and

livable city

No barking dogs

Lower housing prices.

Native plants vs invasive weeds


